
Fancy

Green

AL FALFA
Car of second-cutting
Alfalfa. Just the thing for

Chickens.
0

Barber & Marshall
Phone 20--513 S. Higgins

MEN OF
BRAINS 1
Create a reserve fund
for a rainy day i

Open a Savings Account.
3 per cent Interest on Savings. C

The First National
Bank

Missoula, Montana
Capital and Surplus

$300,000
Total resources $2,d00,000.

Short Mill Wood
and Kindling

The most heat for the money
Dry, per load ........................ 4.50
Green, per load ................... $3.75
Three loads green for............... $10.50
Get our dry kindling for, per
load ............................................. $3.50

CITY SAWMILL
Phone 414

E

Order Now For
Thanksgiving

Fruit Cake, 5 kinds, 30e to 60c lb.; h;

Mrs. Jones' :Mince Meat, 20c lb.; Real ti
English Plum Pudding, from 30c to w
$1.25 each. A large Variety of plain i,

cakes, all of superior quality. Quality ;a

is our motto, all our patrons know. A of
remark made last night in our store: i;

"You have the nicest bakery goods I :

ever tasted, without exception." t]

ROYAL BAKERY
Goods on Sale at M. M. Grocery

Phone 415. ' 531 South Higgins Ave. ri

If it is

Frozen Up
See the Chicago Garage.
We guarantee our welds.

Chicago Garage
227 W. Main, Phone 350.

Advertise in The Missoulian

PATHFINDER
CASH GROCERY

PATHFINDER
224 Higgins Ave. Tel. 421 Red t

Cteretinan , l'a I.e Flour, pkg....25c

Maple Firup, (its., 35c; i-gl., 65c
galln ................... ..... $1.25

Fre hli It:,,okfi.ld i'H us:lge, 11l . .
2

5c
3 calls C'ornl, 2 cins Toniatoes ... 50c
1]-pt. bottle ('ross & Ill;ckw\\ ell's

(Ghell rkins .................. ........ 25c
Fresh ]:ggs, do,. ... ......... . .....40c
('reamorry Ihl'etr, lII. .. .....35c
Fancy ('re:mller' Illtthr, lh ...... 40c
Mliesoul:it Illur, s:uck ..... $1.60
All regular i" •c 'uiined e'ge-

tables and m ill, (.:i ............ 10c

Sweet Potatoes, 7 lIs. .............25c
3 lbs. English YVhlnlst m ........ 50c
Pepperminit l's Iiy, old I •-hio nid

1I. O. and latt Lerson's Seal 'Tio-

bacco, lb. ......... ..... .... 25c
If you w'ant to s:i.v I!lolne onil

Groceries, ask us f',r l.ri'es. 1Y'itl

each order for $10 or ll-(re we V rO

giving free a seve(n-.piec llerry

Set. This deal for Tuesdaty,
Wednesday and Thursday only.

Dishes alone are worth :t least $3.

Call and look at them; it costs you

nothing.

We handle all Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables th:at are on the market.

Prices guaranteed.
Pathfinder and SIgrit Draft Ci-

gars, 5c, at all first-class dealers.

For particular smokers.

Try a Juan de Fuca, put up under
bond.

-'•. 7 • ... .-= -__ _• *

on the
Run a

About
Town

i Jack Frost held forth all over Misosu-
la yesterday, but he was most notice-

able at the city's foun-

IN GRIP tain, near the North-
OF JOHN ern Pacific station.

The mound of native
quartz rocks, which extends about 10
feet above the fountain base, and

down which the fountain stream trick-
les, was transformed into a huge icicle.

The uneven surface of the rocks made

a fine place on which John could work

and the designs in ice spread on the

rugged rocks were beautiful. Large

individual icicles extended from rock
to rock and had the appearance of be-
ing the supporting rods which kept

the fountain in place. Score of pas-

sengers who stepped from the over-

heated trains to walk about in the
snow, saw the ice-covered fountain

and marveled.

Harry O'Gorman, formerly of Butte,
one of the bes'-known Elks in Mon-

tlna, was a visitor in

O'GORMAN Missoula yesterday for

VISITOR a short time. Mr.

('Glormtan is now a ci-

gar salesman, having disposed of his

cigar store in Ilutte to sing the praises

of a brand of weed into the ears of

unsusplecting cigar merchants in all

Montana. Air. if'Gorman declared that

generally speaking, Montana is In i
good condi' ion, and the cigar blsi- trc
ness is good. "If the people of the

state have money to buy a luxury, I
guess we need not worry about the

ito
coinmlonw\ellth going bankrupt for a il
few dlays, ait least," hIe said. Mr. t'Gor- o
ir:mn was once( Butte's most fatnousl

to
Elks' minstrel show star, but yesler- or
the stage.

Woe be eunto the unhappyl parent who

cannolt give some assuran e as to the cll

opening o municipal C!

KIDS skating rinks in Mis- a

BUSY soula! The Small Boy, en
when he got up yester- M

day and saw the first real winter "g

Wea:tller, l!began questioning Pop about of

the slkating rink for this year. Before 1
Pip left the house he ipromised to find ih

out all about it. Those rinks will ;l

have to, be started in a day or two, if "it

the cold weather continues, or Pop l'

will iihave to leave town. The Small cv

1:oy, is out for the municipal rink 17:

again this year tand the parents 'a"

of both the north iand south side will Is

htive to hand together in self defense th

and begin the rinks soon. The fact lit
that several skatetd on the slough, .(

nenr tile Milwattuke depo',t, yesterday, to

did not serve to dutmilpen the ardor of til

n

it' Ihtt l ill Ioy. Il t tust th've thri lo'
u"1n siehst also, dloss es nicht so

sc(hlim ist. I)tn 'i rioden werden aber

tlinn nucIh die I)leus- lo
IT'S NOT c(hen diktieren." This ils
HALF BAD is the encouraging It,

word written by a : '
cousin of Mrs. Wailterskirchen from it
]'2irchdorf in litvarit. Mrs. WValter- II

sikirchten h'ad written to her old home, tu

intquiring imost lanrxioslly about the cl
safety of her relailves lduring the dis-
trelssing c(olditiolns ctillsd by the t war. 'nIr
IHer ctotrsin replies that they tire all
safe and] comfortable, scarcely realiz-
ing tlht war is on. ilhe says that of

all the nitn gone into the war fromn

their omitn uhomrn titrish, not one hias
I een killed, alnd of the severall who! w
l Ve been WIi oundedi inearly aill laive i1•

returnid to service. ThI statenlrtts I';

iLlt lnt ye ] itL ' lli ulllC0 it ll etllOst RllS I's
r'gn'rrl I g the ext crane yrrth of stol- ,

ditrs dralftedl intiio tlre (i'rmanli army, s:
n11e rll'anl(etd uitrlitr'. "'lTh c mon who st
iltt 0 rr Ine(n trained, ire e'ailed tuit itp nt
ito ttl agt'i of 41 yr'arls. TIhe 'reserves i
inn tr' • utItrniinid utirn from 24 years ni

of 0 0 ni i ainre in stre\ice. It isn't ro 1l

it'l. If yIn werlt'l ' hIn yOtt wittoilh it
iV rrtit'' thIt eoptle w',ere nirwnty.
, r , rmansi will be the ottts to

AUTO ACCIDENT VICTIM I

WAS 82 YEARS OLD
tl

I l h'1, oX v. f1 0 l c5.(l•,oc .l. -- 31r. l
Mary ' Olei niphtll, a 2, is dead
I:ttd hl • n t:hlr. "lrs. Stchill, is in

iritical condition iS a resuilt of being
in lown l v an :Iiitomioiile s\letal

It1ys Ia•o. The tll m hihne was driven by In
Mrs. lteil

, tin VWh ite. The wheels ;:(
l-iss ld Ir ti\, the e of both wonlen, It
and in lie n; se of Mrs. MCe('m ibell T
I lu m i nii;i deve•i loped. bI

CHURCH SALE AND DINNER g;

'lhoie ladies of the a h. . Church will:
1oll their anniutl haznar in the lobby
of the Florence hotel, Friday and Sat-
uirday afternoon of this week. All
kinds of fancy work and other articles it
will be sold. Saturday a chicken din-
nor will he served in the church lpar- I
tors.-Ady.

KELLOGG PAINT CO. I,
S- 10

r Phone 712. Work guaranteed. Paint- t
Ing, paper hanging ai• kaluom-lag,.-

M

Pineapple Figr
25c Per Pond d

They are delicious, we believe theat to be the big-
gest value we have ever offered in bulk candy.
We also offer McDonald's Chocolate Creams, which are fine, lb.......25#
Wintergreen and Peppermint Creams, the soft kind, lb. .......... .........25
Toasted Marshmallows, fresh and good, lb. ........................... ......25.
Elephant Salted Peanuts, the perfect peanut, lb. .............................0
Spackles' Gum Drops, the old-fashioned kind, lb. .........................
Nut Bon Bons, extra fine, lb. ................ ....................................-- 8
McDonald's Druggist Stick, a pure sugar candy, box.......10 and S35
Orange and Lemon Slices, something new, lb .................................252
Allsha Peppermints, a hard Peppermint Candy, lb. ...........................2iZ
Gypsy Mixed, the popular mixed candy, lb.................. .........

Our stock of fine Box Candy of the leading brands, is most complete,
and always fresh.

MISSOULA DRUG CO.
CANDY DEPARTMENT

Missoula, Montana.

MUNICIPAL TREE IS
TO MARK CHRISTMAS

Organization Is .Perfected
Which Will Include All
Benevolent Associations in
City in a Big Work to Help
Needy All Winter-Musi-
cal Festival Is Planned for
Christmas Day.

N

Plans for a municipal Christmas

tree in Missoula on Christmas day

were outlined last evening at a meet-

;ng of leaders of some of the religious

and philanthropic organizations of the
city, held in the ('ongregational church p1
aon the south side. Pernllmanent organ- es
ization of the Christmas tree work-

ors was perfected and Cerinite objects Tt
toward which to work were defined. tic

The FPlan F

The plan is to have the Christmas
tree festival held in the open air on

Christmas on the courthouse steps c

and lawn. If the weather is inclem-
ent the festival will, be held in the
Missoula theater. The tree will be a I oi
"Living" tree, not merely an exchange W
of gifts. The contribuzlons and of- st
frrings made will be divided up among

tI h families of the city who will need tl

help throughout the winter. The work i

of distrihnting the funds, and articles a
purchased with them, will be turned
.ver to the Salvation Army, the King's
aughl;ters and other charitable or- se

Lanizations in the city. The movement; pe

is a large one and plans to include all to
the Sunda;i schools or tire city, the s8(
pDb1lic schools, the lodges, the Y. W. fe
(. A., the Women's club, the Salva- pE
tion Army, the King's Daughters and ra
tihe city administration. All the var- of
ions organizations in Missoula are in- cc
vited and urged to help with the mu- so

illcipal Christmas tree. bh

Officers Named

At the meeting last evening the fol- s

lowing officers were chosen to fur- ,
thler and direct the work of organiza- a
tion: C. iI. Lebkicher, president; r
1-rofessor Trexler, vice pIresisdent;
SRc\v. E,. I. Gallagher, secretary; Mrs. itl

It. Mllies, treasurer. A publicity corm- t

nr:ttee, with Rev. IT. H. Criffis as tr

ichairman, was :lllppoin(ed. A music In
c committee consisting of Miss A. ('Clark,

chairman; ,IMrs. H. High and Silluper-
i intenldent J. U. W'illiams was all- vx

, pointed.
i Musical Festival i

a The festival at the Christmas tree s
o will consist almost entirely of music. tl
e Miss Clark, who is slpervisor of ;
s rlmusic of the public scloosi of Mis- r
'S soula, plans to have a chorus of from i D

1,('00 to 1,500 public school children t
.s ng Christinsa elrols. Miss Clur. s

a stated at the meeting last evening that r
S. sile will begirn work on this chorius K

' tilts morning. There will be othlir

*s nlisical numbers at Ihei festival undit i
0 the Missoula hand will be invited to e

i1 rnlder Cthristmnas mlusic.

ao Metting on Mondar:

At a meeting of the organization ri

i next Mondalliy evening, in the Y. V'. s
eC. A. rioons, further plans will be iC

malde and additional committees ap- a
po'nted. f

Those who have beglun the mnove- I
r inent in Mhissoula lilan to enlist in the a
work every benevolent association in

the city. The help of all is needed,
it is said, as this will be one of the ,
h iggest affairs ever attemlpted in Mis- ,

I sroula. .

Contribution d

il Contributions for the tree may be

y made at the festival en Christmasis day and lit several other pIlaces In the
n, city, which will be designated later.

1 Two performances of the festival w\\ill

be given so that all in Missoula may

attend the municipal Christmas tree
ga:therings.

Not to Interfere

y The festival and Christmas tree is
t-not intended to Interfere with the in-

11 'i\vidul trees that any organizationes I In thile city mn•y care to hluve. Those

a t thie tead of tile ho\vemcr.et reiIquest, I

r- Ihow'ever, that the hearty su;pport of
all be given the munilipal affair. The'
I unday schools nlid thie public scbools I
have already declared their ;ntentlon '
of devoting practically all their Christ-

it- man activities to thie Christmas tree
-jCelebration for al

. ,

FORESTRY COURSES 1
COMING UP AT

VARSITY
u

the

NUMEROUS INNOVATIONS NOW of

IN PREPARATION-ENTRANCE Itye
REQUIREMENTS wit

Numerous innovations are being the
planned for the ranger course in for- che
estry which opens in the school of for- "
estry, at the university, January 5. lin

IThe course wial be essentially a prac- Ste
tical one and all frills will be cut out. the
For the first time there will be certain me
entrance requirements which have for me
their purpose the exclusion of all ex- let
cept forest rangers, forest guards and tir
men with experience in the forests. a
To meet the difference in previous ca
preparation electives will be provided,
which range from the more elementary In
studies to the higher science. In many dir
respects the school will be closer to hal
the government forest service and a sic
system approaching the discipline of thi
a large ranger camp will be attempted. pal

Bulletins to Be Issued
Bulletins describing the work of the

school will be sent out to interested to
people within a week and circular let- Th
ters setting forth the purpose of the
school and the manner of work of- th
feretl have already been sent to pros-
pective students. The course as ar- ho,
ranged was suggested by a conference
of district officers with the advice and
co-operation of some of the leading sit
supervisors of the district, and lum- su
hermen and contractors of experience. o

The faculty of the school will con-
sist of at least three forest supervis-
i rs, a civil engineer of high profession-
al standing, who has had much expe-
rience in the laying out of improve-
mients for lumber companies, one of
the best silviculturists in the west,
twenty special lecturers from the dis-
trict offices of different districts, and
lmbcermen of prominence in the north-
wes'. The regular university faculty
and all the equipment will be used IT
whenever possible.

Forest rangers will be admitted to
the school with no further inquiry as
the civil service examination is con-
sidered enough of a test to determine
the ability of the student to carry the
work. But for those who are not gl
rangers there will he certain require-
nients. Forest guards will be admit-
ted upon a statement from a forest m,
supervisor or other official of equal dr
rank in the forest service. All others Ipl
must furnish certificates of physical en
ability and good character and either fo
a high school training or considerable
experience In woods work with a com- ye
anon school education. ce
The same kind of training that the pt

rantgers would receive in a government c
school will be the aim of the short ba
course. It will try to give the ranger lu
a finer conception of his place In the dr
forest service and his duty as a pub- h
lie servant. It will aim to plan the
administrative work of his district. St

Camp Atmosphere.
The atmosphere of a ranger camp

will be obtained by the establishment d
of a small dormitory and a kitchen, to
which rangers will bring their bed- in
ding, and a scheme is being worked ao
iout for the preservation of the same
discipline as is found in a ranger g
camp.

Expenses will be reduced as much
as possible and it is expected that the
cost of board and room will not be
over $20 a month. A co-operative to
boarding house will accomplish this. ii
The school lasts 14 weeks. b

AT THE PALACE a

o George T. Krieger, New York; J.
' T. Carrell. Spokanc; HIenry Cannon,
I Helena; D. (. Burton, Butte; Mrs. H. -

A. White, Bitter ioot; S. F. Shan-e lon, Helena; RI. I. Daniels, Hamilton;
a V. Ilannon, St. Louis; Mrs. William

1i Eimmons, Butte; D. Vance, Portlanud;

- I. M.'West, Los Angeles; P. R. Sigs- e
c bee, New York; Il. F. gmith, Bay ti

Clty, Milch; C, A. Rkelton, Spokaae.

DISAPPROVAL OF NEW LAW PUTS

IDEA OF REBELLION INTO CO-

EDWS HEADS

Apparent open rebellion has been
declared at Craig Hall, the dormitory
for girls at the uniyersity. The up-
rising is due to a law which was
passed yesterday forbidding the girls
from visiting each other, in fact, from
leaving their own rooms, from 7 to
9:30 o'clock in the evening.

The girls organized before the sup-
per hour and as the doors into the
dining room were opened, in marched
the entire corps who reside in the hall.
Slowly and in lock-step the file walked
in. The girls were in double line and
the entry was led by the tallest and
the shortest in the dormitory. All in
step and with much solemnity the
girls walked to their place at the ta-
bles and as each one stood behind her
chair, they all sang "School Days."
Every young lady had garbed herself
in middy blouse and hair ribbons, the
universal insignia of the boarding
school. Many of co-eds carried dolls
and Teddy bears as they flocked into
the dining room.

Boys Surprised.

Many of the boys eat at the girls'
quarters and as these came in to eat
they were awestruck at the assemblage
of youngsters Who had gathered there.
It was perhaps the only time that the
young ladies' mess hall had been filled
with such children.

Over to the Library.
After the meal had been finished

the girls arose and stood behind their
chairs. Softly they joined in singing
"Now the Day Is O'ver." In the sa'me
line of march and in the same lock-
step they left the room and went to
the library, the dormitory offering no
I means of intercourse. Here they were
met. by the librarian who refused to
let them enter more than one at a
time. After all had been admitted
a session of "spit-ball" throwing was
carried on.

When the 9.30 bell rang every piano
in the hall was put to use, a thing in
direct defiance to the rules of Craig
hall, which forbids the playing of mu-
sical instruments on school nights. A
third of the rooms were used for fudge
parties.

Commitee to Blame.
The girls have themselves to blame

to a certain extent for the new law.
Their own elective committee sanc-
tioned the order, but it is said, that
there were threats that the non-vis-
iting rule would be applied to later
hours if this one was not passed. The
young ladies say that the rule is one
of a boarding school and not a univer-
sity and this is the reason of the in-
surrection. The dean of women is out
of town.

SAGE TEA TURNS
GRAY HAIR DARK

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S RECIPE TO=

BRING BACK COLOR AND

LUTRE TO HAIR

That beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars the face. When it
fades, turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggy, just an ap-
plication or two of Sage and Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hundred-
fold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug store a 50-
cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," ready to use. This
can always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color, thickness and
lustre of your hair and remove dan-
druff, stop scalp itching and falling
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so natur-
ally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied. You simply dam-
pen a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing the gray hair has disappeared,
and after another application it be-
comes beautifully dark and appears
glossy, lustrous and abundant.-Adv.

CARD OF TK NKS

For the kindly ministeries extended
to us by neighbors and friends dur-
ing the recent illness and death of our
beloved mother, Mrs. Sarah Stroop$
we wish to make known our profound
appreciation and express our heart-
felt thanks.

MR. AND MRS. W. L. WARD.
MR. A. E. CHERRY.

-Adv.

NOTICE F. O. E.

Election of officers tonight for the
ensuing year. All members are re-
quested to be present.
-Adv, JAR. A. BAKER, Secy,

wIohE e LE

*on Stock
Wifll _Begin

Thl'sday Moningaa AT"ws 8 o8'CLOC
rLA t 110 WEST C1DAI

Conducted byi' Lik Merc. Co.

Iti vo tj
Ma ti il Fl/"

ct ho have formerly

UO Winters
-on ourWestCoastj.

' wili welcome the opportunity)
S offeredby the

Lo Wi teu r Tl ur, rites.
}TO VISIT(

BtaUIfi1 Floi da.
VIA THE"MILWAUKEE"

Tickets on sale November 24; December 1-8-15-22-29;
P January 5-12-19-26; February 2-9-16-23.

Good for return until May 31, 1915. Liberal stopovers.

For descriptive literature, rates, etc., apply

z H. H. TAVENNER
i City Ticket Agent, Missoula

95 TRAVEL _

$9.55 $9.55
Seventh National

e APPLE SHOW
e

SPOKANE, WASH.-NOV. 16-21, 1914
VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
TWO ALL'STEEL TRAINS DAILY

Lv. Missoula....l:40 P. M. COLUMBIAN Arr. Spokane....10:30 P. M.
Lv. Missoula..l1:00 P. M. OLYMPIAN Arr. Spokane.... 8:00 A. M.

Tourist and Standard Sleepers, Dining Car and Day Coaches on all
Trains.

Dates of sale: Nov. 16th, 17th and 18th. Return limit Dec. 9th.

For further information call Ticket Office, Bell phone 319, or address

H. H. TAVENNER,
City Ticket Agent, Missoula.

Low Excursion Fares
ToTHE EAST

FROM 8TATIONS IN MONTANA
-VIA THE

"MILWAUKEE"
NOVEMBER 21 and 23; DECEMBER 19 and 22, 1914
ATCHISON, KAN. KANSAS CITY, MO. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

d CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. LEAVENWORTH,KAN ST. JOSEPH, MO.
S CHICAGO, ILL. MIARSHALLTOWN, IA. ST. LOUIS, MO.

11 COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA. MEMPIIIS, TENN. ST..PAUL, IMINN.
- DAVENPORT, IA MIILWAUKEE, WIS. SIOUX CITY, IA.

d DES MOINES, IA. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. SPRINGFIELD, ILL.
DUBUQUE, IA. OMIAHA, NEB. SUPERIOR, WIS.
DULUTH, MINN. PEORIA, ILL. WATERLOO, IA.

, FORT DODGE, IA.
Final Return Limit, March 1, 1915

S Liberal Stopovers Allowed Both on Going and Return Journey

Two Fast Through All-Steel Trains Daily
"d The Olympian" "The Columbia"
r- For further information about excursion fares, tickets, reservations,

It schedules, etc., call on or andress H. H. Tavenner, City Ticket Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Railway
MISSOULA

PAINTING, PAPERING
Tinting. Glasing--Lowest Priet

c Contract Dept.

- Simogn Paint and Paple. H ,ouse.

VICTOR VICTROLAS
* and

VICTOR RECORDS
FOR SALE" AT

Iloyt-BIicR nhb Piano Co,


